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I WALKER 6TIV- AHéAO- ’<,
tmhjr ffierrnl* Wlnrlee by There*» wonderful <<tau«W lmwt-n f.ii’ti Ary-

Points—Kratftturri mu Messer. And wtt>»ii«ilf HPWVi» li s iw*l,
Chkslrt, J»d. 36.—A curling match wns People get goods «’ithcitt 

Played here to-day between W.artcu and A"'1 " ° u"mtl'
dbeeley for the Ontario Tankard, group thir
teen, Gbesley winning by 28.

A Victory and a Defeat for Brantford.
B&llftrORn, Jan. 26.—In tli# Tankard cur

ling competition, grdnp No. to. pUyod here 
to-day, Brantford v. SimcOe, t'wo rink» eabb,
Brantford won by 13 dhoti _ . . J

Brantford ». Bright, two rinks each, Bright 
won bÿ 30 «ho».
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A*a nephew 1 ' !V» ■ .... .. ™ »
a ; ’ What a Itcpatotlen Told the Cemmlrtlen-

reodlro present h,^. on me i It would seem that all theae brilliant uni- A Struggle to Keep Out of Debt.

t^“Ly‘*everm w^re^or" There was a graat crowd of people down at «» Alexander’. Simplicity. I week, but ’ titoLorw ^kly mffi* of othL

Never befotehaa the value of "Canadian Con-1 the Parliament Buildintri yesterday afternoon g .phe Legislature ha* always given special The Lieutenant-Governor seemed to ha»e [ bra tithes was 110. Apprenticeship was served
nectiou” appeared in such light as it does now. to see the new Lieutenànt-GOvernor. Sir attentiohto the development of theagrlcul- msdha decided hit by the changes he intro- for five years, after which work was offered-skt

«twssæjiïs Ktesrraiï sSFE^&tàç: HSia55SSS e^Ars-^rs»,
onour side” in more ways than ohe. The not deter any who bad received invitations for tlon the appointment of a minister . to whose Honor. The statut» provides for such an gome Sieved this importation was on ac- as their guests the Tain o’ Shan ten, tramped

£ “floor of the House” from accepting te Hg## "TT ËS2
—the new possibilities winch science ha, de- Them most have been «arly 500 Mm A bill fotthl. purpose wlU be laid before you. NetVm. ifoiio, didaway with><onvti,y imïWitu^^iZn % iTvJSïwW MM Demon

veloped-tend at once to make British Con- P«*eot. a, , ... t mu °Y oreat S"”n *ïd turnm* “‘n ,ü*^Nltîîïlery “ that taken altogether the Canadian jeweler of the Tams was captain, and Capt. MeBainnection easier for Canada, ahdf “Canadian The only martial display risible to the ^Thejg^ot our t.mMHtolto haring peat fire a saluta fronioaiiu.m. Col De6ison, ibis *s good asthe English. The men im- of tlie Wanderer, did the wliippiue-in. Nearly 
Connection” easier and also môle necessary naked eye was a stiong guard of honor from {L^ghttitat “he tim/had come for making JïRW nSfil ^thAwiiMforv r!c h u lx,rtod generally worked on the branches of forty hungry tramps sat down to supper at
hVr Êrùnd Tr.ho wmdd s,v« t e Colonv the Infantry School under command anchül vances in ground remand timber dues or the constitution and the hereditary rlghU tfa, ^ bot tbe men here Were BW. and afterwards spent an hour n. stng-
lor England. xe who would sever the votony .__ i... , ™ as should bring to the provincial revenue a of his family. taught the whole trade. This emigration re- in» and other amusements in the hall upstairs.from the Mother Country, understand that of Major Vidal They were are p eubatlinUA, tnCTease without being unfair or Nor was there an entourage of offleemabout duced whibh had gone down eiiice. The tramp home was made in good time, and
the new powers just mentioned are working, up in front of the Speakers entrance opmemlve to wrwns engaged In tlm lumber the.throne. Those there belçnged to O Sehool, yorinerly a good man could earn from flS to the outing wae declared moat enjoyable,
not for you, but against yon. Poetically to the budding, and stiutod H,s Honor as be trade, pertain which furnished ths body gnard. n7 . w«k a^d hav. employment the year
speaking, it may be «aid that thé stars in P*“*d within. There was no roaring of or inopportune ha* been shown by the large cbristenino HI AST r',.u"d- ^eral had found they had ton
.I” - J: -V. r,f ! cannon, little or no music, and no mounted prices obtained for limits at the timber «Be A CHRISTENING tKA3T. Lmisled. They eould make more money*li*
their courses fight against the proj aud sabied escort from Government House, which was afterward* held. __ . . .. ,.r C]|. Iu , England, *11 things considered. There was ion’s rooms, about 160 sports paid one dollar a
severing Canada from the Emm™ ; but in I “d satiiad ««oort Irom uovernment rtouse. CONnRXINO the nevigep STATOTia. TsrsuU . latest •»h«rb Celebrate. IU Im-1 n(j u^ ^io,,. a,,d if wages were reduced a head to see a glove fight between pugilists 
cool prose it may be added that the powers of The gay cavaliers who have tsken part i I Wae glad to have it In my power to issue cerpe ration as a Village. man had to submit because there dere plenty v«|l.0f Toronto and Dimninz of Cleveland
material -progress are fighting the same way. former opening ceremonies Blight just as well the necessary proclamation for bringing nto Ou Jan. 1 that thriviBg part of the County ready to take hi. place. There were from 181 f PitmeTld acted as ref-
And thuisTaccidltal or merely tomporaryl h»ve‘nmed their sword, into plowshare, for toro^of York known a* West Toronto Junction bé- ^

and which has the hardest materialities °f f0t“f “df mend?th^p^«*gofVcoSdrn?a!mr AcYm course tbe event had to be celebrated, and a A deputation fr^n" the BuUdars’ Laborers’ firtt
this very maotical Aire to rest uiion. Wlilch ■Hoved band of the Bnyal Grenadiers to was done In the case df_ihe revision In 1877, committee of energetic burghers was appointed Union Was u*xi introduced hy G<j{mmiw$ioner . ^ . *. second Mr Kellv
i,h,U,7»P. ^ »r4 iM^that, as Til. n'»y «-J** <” therefrom the New a^ I commend their suggestion to your atton- toelrryout the arrsngement.. Tb* oelebra- JohnSSfe mÎ. ^r*T

World ha. before m.inUmed-“Tim. i. on * W“ ?W ^ “ “** pro?Æ“^^^ “h.‘ ^ They did ZTvZTln cUi”#d tl,e ,io° “ *ha" °f the
ourelde- ' Crowds ,f Ladles. U^^rSied^and^l the rules an^orM fve^w« <^u.ied»nd ^o«s*,a7w rh^ *,«« ™ *n ‘«emgeidle 12 wwiks, **«• g,te mme^

Lonir before 8 o'clock the chamber was Issued oy thé varions courts during the last "Very seat wasi oceup ea, ana no i«w tna i oo tmlea fQUr months and surer. Howe rent 
It is a tearful thought to think that because , f m, * , thirty years.have bew consolidated and revised P®r^J, weJ‘® obliged to wait tiH those first railgej from |6 to HO a month and the men

the railways have combined to raise transpor- »™ke* ?Wthemomby; Ego oos»- ^ Reeve. Mr T) W were generally in deb* at the end
tation rate, upon him Barn urn threaten. cJndeimln^u’niîd‘the^. 0^ h^ri^hi T.«- The Hborm of th, Cok-

Euro^fo^^n^lT-ehUtopart wiU, m? TSZ * i,LÏl §feü-’ I Kfonmen. Ths law* numbered*928, t
Europe the coming season. It is hud to part fluor ^ ^ Houw Tlie fair ones even flocked legal proceedings. The consolidated order» 
with such old friend, as the wild man from llp tlle pre„ galleries, when* be it re- have beon adopted under the authority given 
Osl.ko.lu the educated gorilla from Dublin, marked, thy are always welcome. . ÏL^Îaronfroend toift PthTr work as executed
who speaks English with a Trinity College The meml *rs were busy in tlie lobbies, in sh0Q^d receive législative confirmation ; nnd 
accent; the beautiful girl whom we have eeen the smoking-room and m the reaUurant, in to this recommendation Volso invito your at- 
.. . , . *. . , ■. shaking baids and wishing each other the tent ion.

ride four horses in six different languages compliments of the season, and not half of the pbovuTOIAL university and U.0.0. 
every summer since 1850, and oldest, dearest th^ra were in the room while, Hie Honor was j regret that! have not had occasion to call 
friends of all, whom we admired in our green reading the * Speech from the Throne.” Every- into force by proclamation the act of last 
and gosling days, and whose gray hair, we one seemed pleased.
still respect m our sere and jaundiced leaf, the Seme #1 ike People Wbe Were Tketw» ^ut I hope to have tho pleasure of doing So 
clown’s jokes! The thought of all these Chief Justice Hagarty, Chief Justice Gail, before the elOM of Ike present y<»r. Mean- 
ancient acquaintances leaving us to sojourn in Mr. Justice Patterson and Slieriff Mowat oc- JjjJJJ ^tlm^rovincisl Univereity, and is now
’’Yarrup" has almost made us forget that cupied seats opposite the mace, and looked („ successful operation. Negotiations have
Phineas T. has not had a tree advertisement | vert solemn. Behind them sat Hob. G. W. Sïd l S^tto?^»°liilprof^

Allan, Bev. Di. Parker and Viçar*Genérals a|olli common with all other learned pro-
, , ----------------------- *:------ -—r—. Rooney and Laurent. Sartdwîolied m tbe fessions, will soon share in the advantage* to
In the intervals of groping through his dark crowd behind were many i>roniinflht.citizens. be derived from closer relations with the Pro- 

and dismal lane In search of a policy, the good Among the ladies present were: Miss 
Deacon finds time to fall foul of his old chums. Marjorie GsmpbtU, Mrs. Maseoort Vernon,
Yesterday it -«The Mail people, “the Bun-
ter»,” ae tbe good Deacon pleasantly dubs feUi^ Mhv. Susie Ellis, Mis. Proctor,
them, that he torus around to kick. He telle Mrs. Monk, Mine Bothven, Mrsu Grantham,
them that they are only “a party of two,” Miss Cany. Mies M. Carty. Miss Kingsmill,
that tliey are deluded in their belief that any- Miss TIkitubod, Mies Kate Thomson, Mi«. , ,i,„.
, j • fi n Lulu Tliomeon, Mrs. G. >V. Allan, Mrs. T. W. I have the pleasure of Informing you that

put confidence in “traitors to everybody," B. W.^Elliot. ^Mrs.^Jobh_FiskinC Mrs. ^^"Sm^SXTlStoïdÆfly1^ 

any more than either faction in the Hellenic | George Grey, Mrs. S- Nordheimer, Mrs. peoted to be made during tlie present year, 
camp was prepared to tolerate Thenitee. I B™d^i. à. M. &Cosb^Mm. J^

Banters, bribers, religions bigots, rats, bood- (j B R,ws, Miss Rose, Mrs. T. Eaton, W HwnJSSfat the Hamilton,Asylnto-sflhe 
lers, looters,” such are the terms m whid. tiie Misses Eaton, Mrs. Carrnthers, the Misses north wW.^hsnew baajt'gttjgi^^Tdiim 
tbe good msn vents, his indignation upon Carruthers, Miss Nellie Rôti, Mra Robÿiette, OrWh/Sf th® two new w.ttages tor Sbieh8.?- 

those who volunteered last summer to help Mrs. A. M. Ross, Mrs. Cox, Miss W'lkie, pi-opriations were granted in thé last two 80s-
it,-™ s^r7* “Botit
libel npon Falstaffs merry memory, cries he, bri(i Mrt Alex. McKenzie, Miss. Isabel new building at Hamilton, which h.istheMme 
“toquote Prince Hal's vituperation of him iu McKehiie, Mr, Joahn, B«rd MnL Patty- ‘ÆîW
such a connection.” Ow wow 1 There, fine son (Davenport), Mrs. Ur. Parker, Miss Ire- Jon j^rUl_ lhe c5ming summer, 
writing for yon. Bat what the denoejs the land, the Misses Thompson, Mise Isittie It has for some time been evident that It 

v Wood, Mrs. Proctor, Miss Ellis, Mrs. Henry would not be practicable to oonUaue occupy
row >Doatr ______________________ Cawthra, Mrs Beck, Mrs. Dock. Mist Arm- lng for the, use. of the Toronto Atylnm. the

We live in a world of shams and humbug, strong. Mrs. Oummiuim. Mias GUmour (Pfirt ‘We ttant of fonj^-jlhln tbe B°^loî|'X?îbr?ba
Postage was taken off the newspapers because Mrs. G, B. Smith, Miss MoGlyn, Mm. inetltution The growth of the city and the
it was said to be a tax on knowledge. But at McConmck (West Toronto! Mm. A. J. Cat- va*lue of property Baltin Its limits rendered It 
IS was «am to »en ax on anowieage. eui« | ,alllc|. A J. Cattanach, Mrs. W. G. Csssels, deslmtUe to Ihnlt the foiora ooc ups tlon to at 
the same tune a high duty is levied on books. Mrs. P. G. Close, Mrs. H. A. H. Cook, Mr*, email an area as may be ceoelstent with, the 
Go it, John Hallam! Have it off, as King Notman, Miss Butler, Miss Kenneth McKen- positive neceeetUee of the Institution, and to 
Charles aid to the executioner. The news- Ui. and Mr* B^gerow ■ fgStittKSSS&Sl
papem are Ml rorted and eacked and Isdia’ »hoS^ Who emu. Tthe ™illtLH «TKrt'S S

throughoot the Dominion Nothing la j the Minister of Education, barely escaped province at Mlmioo, with*a? view to tbe re
done for the books. They pay duty and post- gaining an Entrance to tbe chamber, but they nioval thereto of patienta who may derive 
age, and then a fellow baa to send % special managed finally to squeeze in. benefit from form work, and of otheva whose
messenger to the postoffice to get th»m. And "Mere He Come*” entt 'tbe mamwement to be*In eonneSon vrith

yet are there some books we should like to see I It was jnst exactly 8 o'clock when His the Toronto Asylum, and by its officer* 
kept out of the country, if a duty on them Honor, socompanied by bis Official Secretary, OCR ovkbwoRked yoOSO oirl*.
would at all effect that object Isn’t the que.- Commander Law R-N., mrived from Gov- ■0$S^}ISXSSMS& 

tion mixed np a litt'o with tbe international [ erument House. At this hour the spanking dren and young girls in ordinary retail shoos
.^ob",ta7 wdthJ"^=thei„gtt1,™; trmsipES5M

The Work!, copy of Webster unabridgw! is I S fro“m ^ th.°P New For* SS*e 1?SSt^uX^hoU'd^g’

pained to see the good Deacon e young men T|ie obeetnnts danced and pranced while In any week young persons can be employed in 
writing “chuck full” for “choke full” It is Hit Honor and bis Secretary alighted and them shop* A bill for this purpose and to
"*fTfu”-OT“T ,to, 8et f“,‘’ba“0eel to^km Blxtor’fro^ “'As* tl”/ S~™d# “ltt»^WthS

t Z i.7n;ît ’yo Tv’ , SThe Society for the Suppression of Vice has by Premier Mowat and Hon. O. F. Fraser, municipalities may make desirable, will be 
fulminated again against tbe delivery of milk The Attorney-General looked awfully well submitted to your consideration, 
upon Sunday. Perhap. much of this labor Pleeeed",d *hook h“d* with “• Houor “ MRASCR*» AHD REPORTS,
might be avoided in motor, when ^kwill Speaker’s room. ^ already gath- bio^.^ Su^h^4;

keep j it Certainly could if we had a breed of ered Oui. Gzowski, A.D.C., CuL Otter. Cap* » bill respecting friendly molettes ; a bill ro- 
cowstbst would give twice as much .Ilk g«* 108.. and ftft Th»
upon Saturday a, npon any other day. ^rt," « to the

The Globe still thinks that it belongs to I There was no.dtsplay of gusli or ceremony about necee-ityof Important amendments in the Mu- 
the Liberal party, but the revolt of the Liberal His Houor. He wore tlie Windsor uniform, nlclpal Law affecting cities specially but not 
provincial press has demonstrated that th* which was rather sparmly invested with gold
party doe. not belong to it «f’ a^ath"af*"8 "J «îS?{|"l^rah'n llh‘; fricT.tatm aSd^vto^ m w.l, «on™.
^ J ------------------------------------------- hat ihe uniform of tils Honor be has ln regArd to the matters referred to, with the

The (Liberal) Sl Thomas Journal is as- 'X.9rz? other occasions aa a privy councillor, object of putting you ln poeaettsion of materials 
iftnyiHswl trx nr* Prof Gold win Smith “held nn breast was decorated with the star of * his which may be of service In this department of 
tounded tosM Frof. Uoldwin Smith held up ft|)d m Ul8 band he carried a slender legislative duty. I hope to receive in a few
to scorn by The Globe, which a few weeks . goid.scabbard SWOtd. Commander Law, R.N , days the first report of the commissioners, 
ago stood shoulder to shoulder with him in the the Official Secretary, wore the handsome ’1*hi8, feport. when re<*i »Jm
battle for C. Ü." It is a way The Globe bas, uniform of hi, naval rank. SitoroyoWyon'r STtomSS’n.^ “*,eid

whenever it discovers it has committed itself 1 Uprnlngdhe rrseeedlngi THE B3TIMATB8 WILL B» BOOXomasL.
to some unpopular fad, which occurs about At exactly 3.05 flls Honor, preceded by Col. The shtlmates for the current year will, at an 
once a fortnight- that journal tries to square Q T. Gillmor aud followed by Speaker bêé/pripirediriui
itself by unloading npon its allie* and at once Baxter and ths rest of tbe gentlemen named, aq the eenmnny consistent with the efficiency 
proceeds to fulminate against them. Last filed out into the eastern lobby and entered of the public service.
autumn its reporters followed Dr. Smith to tlie chamber. The great audience received ]Hboi» furing* the prosent session will oe chnr- 
his meetings and telegraphed his speeches the party quietly and there was little on no ncterleed by the same earnest care and thought- 
n„-„ if, Wlm.n’. wires h„t now it attempt at an ovation or applause. ful attention which have heretofore markedover Mr. Wiman. wires, bat now it assures Hi,‘Honor lost no time in taking hi. «at on the work of the Legislative Aswmbly of 
ita readers that what be say. about anything the..thronas He glanced hurriedly around Ontario, 
is not worth noticing. In like manner there tlie chamber, and then his eyes dropjied on 

■Tlie Globe and the document which bad been placed in his

I 6>li B ..
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ejr to par,
!■ lidwiiviir it’s done.

Then »Uho' lift’s no néili. hî .tri .4 Wk-üttÇ in l»f«* 
Aiid'WÔ WbndtfH hoWévév IX•< donc.

THé hrtTisr lie will fortHnlt well/riHhrough*
And we wonder however it d <i«niv.

0eta nil Hint w iiéoclttd. mid every« lijng iteWr 
And wo wonder Iwhÿuvci' It'd «pUtetf.. a, . 

we know timt his witgea nto only Util aimuL>/B 
And yet of whni’a wnniv.d lie wwrtiati> get nil.
To a home moat compact he fnviiea um to esr ,-t 

And we wonder lioweveru’a duue.

com- m

s

V

i»«r Hasr a 1 » word. Deaths,
Thore'aNeighbor Jonc», but a abort time ag<b 

We wonder however il'sdofib. , ■
Was shabby, but n«»w ciiu make qulfo n anoWy 

And we wonder however It’s done. ^ 
In ft oetv suit of clothes ha looka cuite a swW 
With overcoat stylish and good Ut a» wall.
How he managed to gel them wo asked him t#

lCFdr Wo wbhderod hbW it Was dun*.

He replied, that we need not any bore, ' 
woudor however it’s done.

down to Walker a store, 
êliow us how it was don».

?

. JAN. 28, 1888.

i largest clr- 
ilug paper in

f=

The program for the session, which is by 
wont end usage called a Speech from the 
Throes, read before tbe members of the Legis-

BaUlM& _ 1U1 ■
For lie is tbe grout housetnrni|ili!<ig nuu*
Get all your wants from him you can, *
And pay on thj Weekly Rival out Platt, Jf

And that Is how It is done.
Walker’s generous system causes many ta 

wonder however It can be done, and especially 
at the same prices AS if you paid ready cash. 
Pfrou will roll at tho store ha will show you 
such a splendid nasortmont of goods, on «uch 
liberal terms, as will cause you to wonder still 
more. Have you got n good, tliick overct>at !
If not, now is tho Lime to get One. Special nd* 
vantages now offered in winter clothing. 
Houacfuvniahlngs of every doscrlption, from >a 
drawing-room suite to a cloUieo-horse, on easy

*

mwg
l| E I

1* is * paper of more “pith and moment” 
•uch deliverances generally are.

luctory allusion* including those 
heretofore el ièaue between tbe 
Ontario Government* and he

re and this Province, contain no- 
in tlie nature of a surprise, but it is 

thelest highly satisfactory to hâve con
firmed the fact that those issues are all in a 
fair way of amicable settlement, end not likely 
to be again utilised as party football*

The promise to submit tbe resolutions passed 
t the Quebec conference cornea as a matter of 

bat a
lag debate thereupon.

Tbe Government ire justified in mentioning

A Cleveland Peg Knocked Oaf.
Last 'night, at the National Athletic Un-w

1
is terme at

Walker's Weekly Payment Store,

107j »tni TOO «Inriftii-st. wflst. ,
expectation of an iu teres 6- Wb Baye at Our Retail btm \

A fall eseortment of all thewith satisfaction their increase of ground » Colored Pngs.
Dmtvie, Col., Jau. 28.—In a fight with 2- 

oilboe glove* Marquis of Queenaberry rule* 
for 91000, between the colored pugilists, 
George Godfrey of Boston end M. Henry 
Johnson of this city, this after oon, tbe 

- i mg, and witness favored an inspector or such referee awarded tlie tight
and an amendment to the Mechanics’ Lien foul, although he was virtually knocked out 
Act As an illustiption of its defect* he . _ , —— _
stated » case where 972 Wae due and tip men .. A Frefiln* eire *•«*■

.. . . .. ^ . , were Only awarded 10 per #ht of that Sont LlXnraTON, Ky„ Jan. 25.—Happy Medium,

Council who wen, the chief gu-«M; I ran baV8 not b^,, paid yet Witness had " ’

T'orjk ^tfSs^"nowths :Tis%îttâ œ £.

J^ctio7’ Paîk* -ü,datT^tht,h"“^aX,",tunr,H3
dale; 'ÆeVe |efcu and/^unoillore lt“rïi.“d
Wm^'itofon ôf^t ToÆ new ^^tingM.h «"Vm d ?emii°nednero^inT3

^LrtJ,LT,0,BÔEXWR; uiSformsire of meed Happy Medium was *

AM-.8tîs|5c2“uhn^t“f**r 8U*"’ 'mo“ S^Mrêeo»

o’clock Reeve CTeiidi'iman nronosed the toast ou8ht to be prohibited. ISOalid thirteen of thete have records botter
rf’ThdOueeh” which wm^Mv hon<g“ A‘ tbe 6ve,ne* *«•’<” James Wardlaw, than 2.28. He was not only at the lime of his
ThroCoiimor’Prake read, regret from Sir ^  ̂"gLto: LTtlte f”»" .Ty^tTZt30

a^hojrt %* éz3bss$L «æ
& ÆfofX 5^d toH 01 the rsAxsja îsî*ereP w'a. JA H **£**» ^ glSl more Z^TllA

lidme» teTalued611,16 ttine ot “•death 16
X‘&l^ntltobicok^uMt^tt'

KPP- ^ L^d’-pr„h^“KT^g,GfoXt

th^West T^o'nro Junrt^ti^

mumo in such a way a. to reflect great credit Henry Floyd, carpenter, stated to the eom- 
.”g tb*‘ U I missioa^ his opinionof erbitretion. He PTO-

orgamrod only six montli* duevd the Amelioration and Arbitration Act
A Service ef Praise. of Nsw York, tlie jlsrticat.r. of which be

Alarge cong^ion attended

service of praise at the Church of tlie Be- „ttled by j. adoption ha believed
deemer last evening, when a pleasing musical would be acceptable to the workingmen of A meeting of the Jockey Club in England is 
program was presented. Mr* Maekelcan of Canada. He also advocated technical and called for tab. T. for an investigation into the 
Hamilton aahg feelingly two tong* "Sion,” I scientific instruction for workingmen. .A running of the horses in Sir Geurge Chetwynd’s 
•— w-a-.v ,-rf « hv W.nvL I ledmieal school could be established for the stable, and already speculations are rifo a* to
Gounod’s épater “There if a G^n HiU,’ Œ ïïST °»

which characterize tbit young lady’s perform- I being brought mtd Competition with êküled nioat of the local Kyera wiji contest. The en-
ancee. A fine rendering of “Iu Native l Ubor. rtletoft will include thtiee that took part in last
Worth” wae given by Mr. Walter Read. Mr. f John KânA cérpentêr, tdvocsted àtiiénd- fieurdan mW.
Torrington played a number of organ solos mente in the Lien Act, also Govcrnmétit àrbi- As Charles Wood, the jockey who most fro- 
with hie usual brilliant execution, notable tration. He deprecated strikes and skilled <jhehtly^toûe for JSÎ
among which were the Meyerbeer Process- wot*Mng4onfl in^irisona fîs was in favor ,£22/1heEnlrl£“iookOT cS

sssesre s t&iwsachurch sang some chourees in impressive style | Tlie oommiseiem àdjouruéd till 2 o’clock to- ownér of many of the lioraea which ran In Sir^^TMr.l H: h’1 .....  ’̂■ gr.rto*g&«ÿ»Byœ““

O^antodBebn^, the regnL quartette of —

“suWime^todi*. rf the Anoint andlecepted

toy, irtedn wita tort re^1». ____ < Scottish Kite, Valley of Hamilton,’’ opened ^^^rlMhe^ wUh7

n. O. Beys at the Un ni ber. the eighth annual session here. Fourteen land. Ha wasJoalod late in December, just be-
Tbs annual sleighfog party of “D” (fom- cand|d.to, were put th.Ough ths 14 ». There 

pan,, Q.O.R., took place last night to Hick’s are eleven candidates m tbe Bose Croix chap- capped by baying a year the wo
Hotel st ths Humber. A substantial repast for. This yearthe 82° will also be woeM. ^SThlï me ST lie wou.l be.was partaken ot C.pt Maron occupied the I „ ,

e*a‘r' ^for t*16 nsnnl loyal toasts the health Qggrgg (Gregory and that lie came from dia this tucoossfully. Ho is
of tbe officer commanding the re,line,it was Torouta He bad taken s lot of the floor
propped and duly acknowledged by.Lieut- lailks anJ buiIt a fi„ the middle of tbe 
Cot Allen, who .complimented the company £uildmg. Gregory was given ninety day. m . 
on its efficiency. The company tire,, adjçurued the Oo^t this morning. -
to the hall, where a, pleasant evening was A 16.year.„|d lad named Robert Veston 
spent in songs, dances choruses, efo- we„t into Mulhollsnd Bro*’ wood yard yes- 
A rngtof-war was pulled, between the right twdsr and in going through a narrow passage 
and left flai.k. of tbs company, hi whichi a tri, 0Tereuat caught on a circular saw. Hi. 
great deal of mterwt w« mamfostad. After thioh w„ terriUy oat ud he received painful 
ao «citing struggle the left flank were iublrie, lbout tlM) head.
declared winner* The servie- of the bogle He project to hold a winter carnival here 
baud, which played the company out of on F#bf $ wd 16 i, being pushed with energy, 
torrack, were much appreciated, Them pUy- At the meetiBg of the County Council Unlay 
ing attracted much favorable comment in Jobn j. Ftott »„ elected warden, 
passing through the streets.

rents and timber dues in our lumbering dis
trict* They might even have gone further in 
this direction and done better. In fact, we 
think the time has come when sales of timber 
limite should be made infrequently and cau
tiously, and npon a monetary baai* commen
surate to the increasing soaraity and value of 
this great indigenous product 

Tbe proposal to appoint a Minister of Agri
culture is one which will commend itself to 
every ci risen who realises how important the 
highest possible development of this great in- 
dus try ieto the future of the Province, and 

.«gords reason to hope that the new depart
ment will find time and means for paying 
proper attention to agriculture's kindred in
dustry—mining—which has too long been

TRUNKS, VALISES !
v:'

% p. W.
vmuueiuiaii, ouuuuicu vue vu*ir. On nil right i 
eat Warden Yule aud Dr, J. T. Gilmour, P?nra*’°“.n
M P PM»vor LvndXf‘’Parkdate'uiALieut* eideuto were frequent from.defective ecaffold- 
&jPGrayy^orLynd of Parted ate and Lient | jug, *nd witness favored an ittspeetor of such

Tlie vice-chah» were occupied by CounciUo 
McCormack and Leppi. There was i good 
sprinkling of ladle* who seemed to greatly

TRAVELING BAGS, Etc.. -
That we manufacture. Also a large stock éf

imported good», consisting of

to Johnson OO *

Toilet Bap& Dressing Bi
Purses, Satchels and Opera 

Bats, Baskets, etc.
246

H.I. CLARKE & CO.,
neglected, largely because of the mul
tiplicity of labor» devolving upon the

105 KW« ST. WEST.since hit cattle sheds were burned down.
î-1

(opposed to be charged 
with our mining interest* It is 
gratifying to learn, incidentally, that the year 
1887 witnessed unusual activity in mining 
enterprise. There is no reason why that activ
ity should not be stimulated by the adoption 
of a liberal and progressive mining policy and 
every reason to believe that each a policy 
might be profitably initiated by the new De
partment of Agriculture, because the prosper
ity) of the miner means an improved home 
market for tlie farmer.
J Undoubtedly the proposed legislation con
firm ing the work ql the judges npon the revis- 

/iou and consolidation of the statutes will be 
' freely forthcoming.

Tbe regret expressed that there had been no 
cession to proclaim the set providing for 

university confederation will be generally 
shared in by the friends of higher education, 
but such progress as has been made is so much 
gaim-d in the direction of still creator thing* 

Uptier Canada College’s change of site was 
fully explained to The World's readers some 
time ago.

The tweeting need Of increased accommo
dation for the insane has been recognised, 
aud some progress has been made in that be
half, but so long as a single Ontario jail holds 
• solitary person accused of nothing worse 
than insanity, the Government will not have 
done its whole duty.

r-v A cognate question is that of the removal of 
the Toronto Asylum from its present expen
sive and objectionable sit* In this connec
tion we are promised a half reform, which is 
better than none, but still far short of what is 
needed. For obvions reasons the whole in
stitution should be removed, lock, stock and 
barrel, to Mimic* We still hope that Mr. 
Mowat will enlarge the scope of) his proposed 
change. Anything lets than » complete re
moval will leave a legacy of similar work to 
the not distant fntnr*

The excessive hours exacted from girls and 
bqys of tender years in many retail shops con
stitute a grievance of long standing, andf we 
are glad that the Government proposes to 
deal with it The mere discussion of it will 
do good, and The World will take opportu
nity to have something more to say npon the 
subject before it is finally dismissed.

Manhood suffrage we have been prepared 
for this long time, but better late than 

Of tbe Municipal Commission, whose re
port is promised within a few day* it can 
only be said now that it will be looked for 
with great interest

And now, gentlemen of the Legislature, let 
us have a practical, business-like 
Here is year work oat oat for yon, go and do 
it with all yonr might

MARRIAGKS.
KAY—HAY—At Ihe residence of the bride’s 

father, 41 St George. Toronto. Jan. aSili, 1338, 
by tbe Rev. D. J. Macdonoell, John Br/ec. son 
of John Kay, to Annie, dangbter of Robert

an°5 Kà
ventent distance. Plans of the new buildings 
have been prepared, and will be laid before 
von, with a view to tbe erection of the build
ings being commenced during the present year.

■ciLnnroe and

mont He Is not only a aire of fast irottersbutas 
might have been expected from his illustrious

dangerous rival

Hay, Toronto.
DRATBS. i

HICKEY—On g$th Jan.. 1888, at her Mte real-' 
deuce, No. 8 Kden-place, Mr* Hickey, beloved; 
wife of John Hickey, ago M.

Funeral on Friday morning, at 9 a.m., to St ] 
Mary’s Churcl* and thence to SL Michaeli 
Cemetery. .A,

THE HEW LEOlSLATrvg 
ASYLUMS.

LOTS FOR SALE.! j
gp$

THE LOT ETrolling M Trenton.
Trenton, Jan. 26.—The winter trotting 

meeting commenced here to-day. The green 
no» was won by Blue Jean and the 2.35 class 
was unfinished and postponed owing to the 
heavy condition of the track The summary 
follows:

136 daw.

on the south treat corner of Davenport-road' I 
and Blahop-streot, no eneumüianoé, l

74 Feet 4 Inches Frontagd,

ilane in rear» or will be told In three 
separate lota

iw&n.ï.ï.ï 1 i a
2 2 1 ALSO TWO ZOTAi

<ss»*s see «a #(»*••
•■•«eaaasss

Time not given.

Tarf ami Trolling tlaaeip» 66 feet each by 132 feet deep on Clorenowa 
avenu* Doer Park, tie encumbrances os 
either. One-third cash in each ease wauled. | 

FETED A. SCOTT North Toronto P.D. 1

by

PIANOS
Superior ti iBOtlefi

STEINWAY, | 
CHICKERINC, 

HAINES.
Large assortment of

Bfllialile Second-Hand Pianos

copyright problem ?

Inspection Solicited.
„ .Aiti

liberal ti
t was

rat of it. That 
meeting colts 

and jet could be

-if
A & S. NORDHEIMER*

, 15 King-street East. .
months old

the s*
ur, and y0t could be 
me weight* Yet he 
is nominally 6 years

e
never.

old.

INDIAN 0LTTBSITHE OR 1IIC TRAGEDY.

Centlnnatlfm, of Ihe In«ncti Xc*|erday—A 
Verdict Expected To-»»j.

LüCAîf, Jan. 25.—t'he Or mo inquest met 
this forenoon, and tbeexamlnation of witneaae» 
lasted until 9.3d p.m. À very large number , «■. - Ir^° 9e woo"e **!’TeIs^lL8*

22S$SlS|Sl.1Sa'i2: boxing gloves.
man likely to commit suicide.

Wm. Gard, gunsmith, ot London, swore to 
the revolver and described the purchaser as a 
farmer-looking man between 40 and 60 years 
of age, medium, long beard of a brown ooloi.
Frank McGahan, who sold thé revolver, gave 
similar evidence.

Dr. Sutton of Clandeboy* who performed 
the post mortem, stated that lie found" no 
marks of violence except tlie Uullet-wonud 4u, 
the forehead, which caused instantaneous 
deatli. When the revojfer was fired tU8 « 
muzzle must have been placed directly against 1 
the skull to cause the abrasions in the scalp. 8 
Tlie revolver could very easily have been fired 1 
by an assassin providing tlie deceased’» head j 
was inclined towards him. I

At this stage an adjournment was made uii- I 
til 1 o’clock to-morrow. I

Canadian not us. I

All weights from 1 lb. up and from 60c 
.... ^ ... P»r pair.

ion.

;
:
?Canadian Connection.

W* have in time past beard a good deal of 
“British Connection”

,cordially hated by the Commercial Unionists; 
, while it is zealously supported by those of us 
I who are for a National Policy and “Canada 
First” But one other thing there is which, 
too long left in the back ground, now sorely 
deserves to be brought to the front And 
that is, “Canadian Connection”—which we 
use here to suggest the value and tlie import
ance of Canada to the Empire. British Con
nection has been highly extolled, and rightly, 
as we bold; of course with the proviso of a 
National Policy for Canada added. But it 
aeems to be high time that the value of 

im to the Empire should 
fairly considered.

Heal assortment nnd lowest prices in the city

Single Sticks, Foil% \
MASKS, etc., etc.

thing’’ which it

LATLAMBR T. TUN MAIL./
Expenditure ea Ihe County Beads. ■—.— ......

Tbe County Council met yesterday after- The Ex-Organ Offered an Opportunity te 
noon and transacted a variety of business. Settie tor Oeeee.
Tlie standing committees having been ap- MohIRBAL, Jan. 26. Judgment is to be 
pointed, the superintendent of York ro,ds rendered in a few day. by the Court of Appeal 
reported that during the past year tlie sum of I 'n *»*• °f Lafiamme v. The Mail, and to- 
919,665 had beep e*|iended on rep»»* ae day Mr. Lefleur, on behalf of the present 
follows: Humber bridge $2068, appraacltee respondent, Hon. Wm. Laflamme, filed a 
to said bridge 8373, Ymige-street 862ol, document setting forth Ilia willingness to 
Kmgiton-rosd 83B5Jn Dundas-rpad $3131, accept 86000 in settlement of the affair. The 
Lake Shore-road 84457. He also reported apiWnaut was not represented and the court 
that the shore defences in Lake Shore-road „jd that they eould not well take up the 
bad proved a successful pwee of work. matter without hearing him. Later on Mr.

Tlie council adjourned till 2 o’clock this Madmaster appeared on behalf of Tlie Mail
afternoon. _____________ ,______ . and asked until Friday to eooaiderthe matter.

The judgment in Mr. Lafiamma’t favor 
against which tlie appeal is pending wae for 
8X0,000 and cost*

Pele and Fresstaa.
BgRLIN, Jan. 25.—In tbe Lower Home of 

the Prussian Diet. to-day Dc. Jazdoeki, on 
behalf of the Polish section, interpellated the 
Government concerning the miniateral order 
for the discontinuance of instruction in the 
Polish language in the national schools in the 
Province of Posen. Dr. von Gossler, Min
ister of Public Instruction, explained that the 
decree aimed a; making Prussian subjects, 
whose mother toiigue was Polish, acquainted 
with the German language.

•- O. AisisANr-a,
35 KING-tiT. WE'.T.

Send for complete illustrated catalogue, 
mailed freo, *Tlie Bonze In Session.

His Honor did uofc remain a minute after be 
bad fiuislied reading. He and his Secretary 
and CoL Gzowski filed out just as unostenta
tiously as they came and were driven back to 
Government House behind the aforesaid 
spanking team. By tbe way these self-same 
chestnuts are of worthy descent. One is a son 
of Milesian, out of a Messenger Matron, and 
the other is a near relative of the famous 
Bonnie Duke.

At 3.46 the House went ipto session and sat 
till 4 o’clock. After prayers by the Speaker, 
the reports of the judges on the controverted 
election trials were read, and Mr. Mowat 
made the usual formal motions respecting the 
standing committees, etc. ïhe House will 
meet at 8 o’clock this afternoon.

is a breach between 
Wm. O’Brien’s breeches, though these were | band, 
once to it as the sacred carpet is to the Egypt
ian, while Irish votes were in demand, 
deed wè shall be surprised it the dizzy old 
sheet does not shortly quarrel with Mr. Wi- 
man’s undershirt

1 CURÉSreading of the speech took about twenty 
minute* It was as follows:
Mr. Speaker and OentUmen of the Legislative 

Assembly :
I have much pleasure ln welcoming yo 

your annual doties as representatives of the
, i 11 ..................... I people, tor the first time since my appointment

Tlie Montreal Witness bat little hope ot the as Lieutenant-Governor. X should like to be-
«XI u ..._____,LL.,-11 . r. lieve that my long experience In Canadian pub-passage of Ben Butterwortk s bill by Congress ,i0 llfe raa, give me some spécial advantage, 

ibis time, but some other time, when the sky for rendering In my new position useful ser
fs»* we shall estch lark* But situes» Jomefaud ufvvhose progre«*nd>^overity1{ 
holds that if it should by any chance be take the deepest interest, 
adopted tlie Canadian Parliament will be | the province’s claim to CROWN LANDS MAIN- 
-forced to also adopt it. How’s that for foreign 
legislation, ye hairsplitters who say that ye

Tlie lUîlitiïïiïïal!
In- BBLiver complaint. 

Headache, 
MH y s p e p s i *, 
BKlmpnre Blood, 
IBB h e u m a t it m, 
Jj|Kidney Trouble* 
vAf «aisle Weak- 

WKii and* Gen 
Mj-ral Debility.

■ Ask for k

\ IIIIu to
ism 'Connect

also be fnllySwd fi 
One of the eventikof tbe day is fitted to im

press the latter idea T*ry strongly on the 
minds of people who think. We allude to 
the three or#four hours’ cable talk which took 
place on Monday last, between Mr. Stead, 

«editor of The Pall Mall Gazette, in London^ 
end bis correspondent, Mr. Norman, at Van
couver, British Columbia. No wonder that 
Tbe Gazette grows enthusiastic over the un
paralleled feat in telegraphy just 
plished—this conversation by the wires 7500 
miles and back, making a circuit of 15,000 
miles. **A great object lesson” has been 
given; and the electric wire is shown to be “a 
potent Empire binder.” We should say so: 
with all that The Palk Mall Gazette says as 
to the binding and connecting force which lies 
in the electric wires going long geographical 
distances—under ocean and over land—we fully 

But iu connection with all this we have

mX A
vJOTTINGS A ROOT TOW A.

New 50-oent counterfeits are being circulated 
in Hamilton, They are good imitations.

At a sale of school lands at Portage la Pra
irie yesterday forty-two lots realized $57,000.

Hpu. Mr. Lnvallee, Legislative Councillor 
for De Lanaudlere. has resigned his seat. Ho 
was appointed in 188».

Against 1000 lives lost in the Western Ameri
can States and Territories during the late cold 
sanp, only two deaths from the same cause are 
reported In Manitoba and the Canadian North
west! '_______•

Tbe World Is requested to state that 8. Mag
nus Davis is not now in the Quebec Bank 
Chambers.

Mr. Andrew McCormick, Vice-President of 
the Bricklayer»'» Union, arrived home yester
day from Boston, whore he spent two weeks at 
the Bricklayers' International Convention.

rati
TAIN ED.

yotn* last session the Supreme Court of
_____ has affirmed the judgments of the

not looking to Washington ? Because the High Court and Court of Appeal iu favor of theYankee politician* uufnemily « they notori- --VÆn°<±^lC^nn^,^0.xto,;^lsl^ 

ously are to Canada, see fit for their own pur- until after confederation. The defendants 
ihmo, to affirm the, right to control CWi.n
legislation, we must humbly endorse their im WU1 probably be heard and decided during the 
pnJene. ! But this mrnmm ÉMJ» |

18 true to the record of The Witness, which iggu,,^ by the province to claimants who bnvu 
has long conc-aled behind a mask of cosmo-. applied to my Government for patentà, and 
politan piety a desire for the Amencanization
of Canadian institutiou< Canada in general j ol, With respect to other provincial lands, 
and Montreal in particular has no use for this j There lias been some correspondence with ihe 
, i . rn,.,«xrtÉH ui.iw npffEHB Koderal Government on the subject which willfalse Witness. Its Toronto fellow-organs ^ laid before you.
have been taught a lesson to this effect, a les- fedkual and INTERPROVINCIAL RELATIONS, 

to be read in their adverting ooluâius I am happy to Inform you that the Federal 
■..lxuswinfrtan lifit» Government has recently intimated tame Itsand subscription lists. intention of concurring iu the steps necessary

for obtaining at llie next session of the Imperial 
Parliament an act confirming the western 
boundary of the province, agreeably to the . , . _
order of Her Maiesty-in-Council made in Au- back again.
gust, 1884. Negotiations have commenced “But speaking of Lieutenant-Governors’ 

derermlned! -iform,” continued tbs honorable genttem.n,
I regret that no substantial progress has been “reminds me that mine cost u»e $750 in Eug- *.SI Charles.**

JnK^-coirnta^tufoU^ei^qmwLkfns^ba^twwon^ufo U»t ««d I’ve got it ye* Whet wUl you give A suite of elegant iuncbcon and dining rooms 
l5$” To" Md U. Œ The core“£,„d- me for it?” for the accommodation of ladle, and gemlc
euco on these subJ«M. wUl be submitted to ■ The World’s young man had no use for it, irotaî-

Ai respects *he nnsetlled matters between and «called tbe fact that not long asm he met rent. 70 Yougo-eireet, Itret door south of the
has^wluterest^hîrindim^thertafu^ofth'is Pn^ UT U ^ “""‘jT1 ' forTè«urenteueoof busiuere me., audothrt.

i" b,miUf of ti,^ niLicIpidM^ to tÏÏ “d *“ informed b, that worthy j oontinued aansual. Fred Moreop, Pro-
Land Improvement Fund in respect of colleo* son of Glengarry that he still keejm privtor. 846

Lmen^arrt^ed his gold-laoed uniform in his wanlitibe h„t _IYt„ K1=iZ.,, ila,„,n My#. e-a, ^ Mltea b.

matters by a friendly arbitration. In ease the reminded of the ;xunw ann Wi|Wrt /“J. -i Kclceirtu OM. it .-vd-’v.- t th.; twin almo« lately, 
pr«iposai shall reoeive yuur aoprovad. earth, D, A* would take any ’ j sn«t »o fom-osy* tb«» wunna wm emnj-lfteljr healed,

l'he reeuiutioas reepeoUtw pruviaelal matters offw for the earn* The only man that The j -'*—» «a .« v-,w for irata weimda" a

Dr. HODDER’S COlttPOUND,Since
Canada

ABOUT GUBERNATORIAL UNIFORMS. Sold everywhere. Price 75c. 
The Union Medicine Co., Proprietors. 

Toronto. Canada.

are The charge against Newman P. and Mrs. 
Hatch and Frank E. Bray of bringing stolen 
money into Canada from the United States, 

again before the Police Magistrate yester
day. Mrs. Hatch and Bray were discharged 
and Hatch remanded till Monday.

A stove in the stublo of “The Palace," Front- 
street, set fire toaquantiiv of hay at 11 o’clock 
last night. The Bay and Court-street hectlons 
extinguished tho blaze when a few ^dollars 
damage was done,

The case of C. M. Grafton, charged with ob
taining money by false pretences, was before 
Justice of tho Peace Wingfield yesterday and 
«gain adjourned for a week.

The many friends of Mr. L. W. Smith of this 
city will be pleased to learn that he has been 
appointed agent for the Dominion for a large 
woollen house of London, Bng.

William Selbyt who has been under arrest 
for over three weeks on a charge of forging the 
name of Tayor Bros, to a promisory note for 
$4000, on Nov. 10,1886, wns sent for trial in the 
Criminal Court by Magistrate Deniso^yeeter- 
.day. The Magistrate refused 
amount of Selby» bond and he

non. J. B. Robinson Tells The Werldaccom-
Someihla* of Their Cost.

The World met Hon. John Beverley Robin
son on the street yesterday and found him as 
genial as ever. The question of gubernatorial 
uniform was broached by the young 
catitidlL ’Talking about democratic sim
plicity,” said the ex-governor, “why, when 
as Governor of .Ontario I called on the Gover
nor of New York at a ceremony at Albany, 
there was a profusion of gorgeomines» aud a 
wealth of magnificence that overcame me. 
There was a line of brilliantly uniformed 
officers between me and the Governor that 
would reach from here across the road and

A I'll #1 LauglilwSr
r-Any one who baa taken in Professor Reynolds’ 

mesmeric performances at Shaftesbury Hall this week 
will no doubt bsve “sore sides” with laughing. 'The 
Professor ts the leading mesmerist in Amène», and 
will well repay any one s visit to the performance at 
Shaftesbury liai I both for instruction and amusement. 
Tlie noted Professor intends having a dozen cabinets 
token st U. Lane’s noted studio, 147 Yonge-i

Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEmen with

VNITMD STATUS NMWa. ■

Rev. A Leonard. Episcopal Missionary 
Bishop of Nevada and Utah, was consecrated 

Lerdier at St, Loute.
urbour & Company’s thread mill at AHen. 

town.dPa., was burned yemyday morning with 
an immense quantity uf flaxy loss on building 
and machinery alone 8225,000.

UMAX A l,DOSS TDM CABLE.

By an explosion of gunpowder at Brest-Li- 
tuvsk, Russian Poland, yesterday, eleven per
son. were killed and thirty injured.

The assailants of M. Portails were sentenced 
yesterday to two years and fifteen and thirteen 
months" imprisonment, respectively.

The Pope has declined to receive Don Jaime, 
tho non of Don Carlo*

Count Herbert Bismarck and Lord Randolph 
Churchill met at a dinner at the British Em
bassy in Berlin test night.

It to said the coming operation on the Crown 
Prince’s throat Will be neither difficult nor 
dangerous.

No man or woman can read The World with
out having the mind strengthened and the 
view enlarged. Get it smtto your addrmfor 
a month for twenty-five sente.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA
1

Itia a greatatrongth giver, as It contains 
the nutritious anil life-giving properties 
meat In a concentrated form. 

Recommended by the leading physicians

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

—Two Hitching» Boilers for sate cheap. 
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Hot Water and 
Steam Heating Engineer,

68 and 60 Adelaide-aL west.

yes
something, more to add, apropos ol one of the 
burning questions of the day. '

We ask: Is this a time to talk of Great 
Britain abandoning Canada, or holding these 

. provinces of small account? Surely not. It 
has just been shown that there can be efficient 
telegraphic coimuunicattbur-e reply included 
—between London, vu the other side of tile 
Atlantic, and Vancouver, on the shores of the 
Baoific. The former the headquarters of tlie 
British Empire and its Government: the lat
ter on 'the Pacific shore of a Canadian prov
ins* near to where is one of Britain’s most 
Important naval stations and coal depots. 
With the brilliant flaili of the electric light, 
so to speak, people “et home” have bad it re
vealed to them what the worth of Canadian 
connection may be to the Empire some- day. 
Imagine e war with Rusai* for instano* and 

might be does by having at oommand

135
Poet fall to procuretoa WinSivw^SooUilugSyiriyi,

millions of mothers during tlie Iasi forty years for their 
children. Cures wind colic, dlsrrhtsiu tic surs and get 
Mm. Winslow's tioothtng Syrup, tic a hot tin ns,

Notes of Amusement.
Mr. E. XL Sothern opens a three nights' en- 

gagomont. With Saturday matinee, at the 
Grand Opera House this week, when he will 
present his play ot “The Highest Bidder." In 
his Mr. Sotueni is said to have achieved a re-

m“ rhe>Mountate’PInk” and Mias Bella Moore 
are blooming at the Toronto. Matinee on

By cable advice has oome that Mr. Beltord Is 
dne here Saturday next. The reserved seats 
list opens this morning at Nordheimer’*

A cool smoking mixture, don’t bite 
longue, especially suds up. Try It once. 
Me. quarter pound. Alive Mollard. IM 
Yonge-slrccl.____________________ 138

LOWDEN.PATON&CO,
to rodu 
wont to

ipo^tbe 65 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.nteamshlp Arrival*
: Nordland, from New York. 
: Italy.

•At Antwerp : 
At Liverpool SUNDAY PAPERS;w^ÎVcSpM T»iïlSXfrs^Stn TSdCÏIiî

remove them ? Give it a trial, and you will net regret ;
;

it. Boston, fit. Louis, Chicago, New Y
The celebrated lunch counter

SPLENDID FARM .
a»u.u»i“»...S»V«iis«. worKlaretF,*

wood bnsh, uouveuleut to railway station and -----------

Jjohh p. McKenna

i à
iW

e
A Klng-elreel Office te Kent.

No. 18 King-Street east, lately odonpied by 
The World. The best stand on King-street.
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